Kanopy is an online video streaming platform with 30,000 movies. This includes documentaries, and indie and foreign films from over hundreds of producers including The Criterion Collection, The Great Courses, Kino Lorber, PBS, and thousands of independent filmmakers. Users are limited to 5 videos streamed every month. Download the app or visit hicksville.kanopy.com to sign up with your valid Hicksville Public Library card.

ASTRONOMY

Wednesday, October 23 at 7:00 p.m.
Astronomy educator Larry Gerstman will discuss the upcoming Transit of Mercury on November 11, 2019 as well as other upcoming spectacular sky events taking place in 2020. He will also discuss and show photographs of eclipses. After the lecture, weather permitting, we will have a telescopic viewing outside.
No registration is required.

PAPER SHREDDING TRUCK

Saturday, September 28 from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
It's a great time to declutter, reduce, and recycle. Shred all your excess paper safely and securely at our shredding event. All documents will be shredded in a professional mobile shredding truck while you watch.
All paper is recycled. No need to remove staples or paper clips.
A valid library card is required. There is a maximum of 3 boxes (standard size record storage box) or bags per household. Paper only! This event is only valid for personal household documents. No businesses.
ADULT PROGRAMS

Please be advised that adult programs are for those 18 years of age and older. Children will not be permitted to attend adult programs. Thank you for your cooperation.

**Driver Safety Courses**

Registration for AARP & Defensive Driving classes is ongoing at the Reference Desk. Payment must be made at the time of registration.

**AARP Smart Driver**
Saturday, September 21 from 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Saturday, October 26 from 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Fee: $20 for AARP members; $25 for non-members. Please make your check or money order payable to AARP. Class limit: 33

**Empire Safety Council Defensive Driving**
Tuesday, September 17 and Thursday, September 19 from 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Saturday, October 19 from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Fee $28 check or money order made payable to Empire Safety Council. Class limit: 40

**Book Discussion**

**AFTERNOON BOOK DISCUSSION**
Wednesdays at 1:00 PM

**September 11:**
* Becoming
  by Michelle Obama

**October 16:**
* Lost Roses
  by Martha Hall Kelly
Books are available approximately four weeks before each discussion. Anyone who reads the book is welcome to attend. Refreshments will be served.

**MONDAY MATINEE MOVIES**

1:30 PM IN THE COMMUNITY ROOM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 9</th>
<th>The Public</th>
<th>starring Alec Baldwin (PG-13, 122 min.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 7</td>
<td>Tolkien</td>
<td>starring Lily Collins (PG-13, 112 min.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16</td>
<td>The Professor</td>
<td>Starring Johnny Depp (R, 91 min.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 23</td>
<td>Five Feet Apart</td>
<td>starring Haley Lu Richardson (PG-13, 116 min.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
<td>Documentary (G, 87 min.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 28</td>
<td>Can You Ever Forgive Me</td>
<td>starring Melissa McCarthy (R, 107 min.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 30</td>
<td>Rocketman</td>
<td>starring Taron Egerton (R, 121 min.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No movie will be shown on September 2 and October 14

**BOOK TO FILM DISCUSSION**

with Fran Cohen
Monday, September 23 at 12:00 p.m.: Five Feet Apart
Monday, October 28 at 12:00 p.m.: Can You Ever Forgive Me
Join us for a discussion on the novel and how it is brought to life on the big screen. Refreshments will be served. Open to all.
ADULT PROGRAMS

**Arts & Crafts**

**EUROPEAN STYLE BOX GARDEN**
with Diana Conklin
Wednesday, September 18 at 1:00 p.m.
Create a colorful dried flower arrangement in a rustic birch bark box. Home grown and hand painted flowers tightly arranged. You will use hydrangeas, yarrow, safflower, oregano, nigella, gomphrena balls, blue globe thistle, and more. Registration for Hicksville residents begins exclusively online on Wednesday, September 4 at 10:00 a.m. Open registration begins on Monday, September 9 at 9:00 a.m. Limit: 20 adults Fee: $10.00 cash only. No refunds. Payment is due at the Reference Desk within 7 days of registration.

**BEGINNER CROCHET**
Wednesdays, October 2, 9, 16 & 23 from 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. in the Training Room
Lois Buonagurio will teach the participants various crochet stitches, how to read a pattern, and how to increase and decrease. You will make different granny squares and a scarf. Required materials: two balls of worsted weight yarn in a light color and one crochet hook size G. Registration for Hicksville residents begins exclusively online on Thursday, September 19 at 6:30 p.m. Open registration begins on Monday, September 23 at 9:00 a.m. Space is limited. No fee.

**CREATE & SOCIALIZE NEEDLEWORK GROUP**
Fridays, September 6 & October 4 from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the Community Room
This group is for anyone who knits, crochets, quilts, embroiders or cross-stitches. Needlework artists of all skill levels are invited to socialize, gain experience, learn and share techniques while working on their own projects. Bring your own supplies to work on your project. All are welcome. No registration is required.

**Cooking Classes**

**HARVEST TEA with The Baking Coach**
Wednesday, September 25 from 1:00 - 2:30 p.m.
Join us for a tea social where you will assemble and enjoy assorted tea sandwiches: Cranberry Chicken Salad, Cucumber Dill and Herb Cheese. The Baking Coach will do a demonstration on how to make apple cinnamon scones that will be served with assorted teas, sugar, and fresh lemon. Registration for Hicksville residents begins exclusively online on Wednesday, September 4 at 10:05 a.m. Open registration begins on Monday, September 9 at 9:00 a.m. No fee. Space is limited.

**SIMPLE PASTA SAUCES with The Baking Coach**
Thursday, October 3 at 6:30 p.m.
Too many fresh tomatoes around? We will teach you how to make fresh tomato sauce using tomatoes from the garden. Learn how to make pesto sauce using fresh basil and an almost alla vodka sauce as well. This is a night for tasting and dipping all of these wonderful sauces with crusty Italian bread. We will have some class participation of chopping and peeling but mostly this class is tasting and enjoying. Registration for Hicksville residents begins exclusively online on Thursday, September 19 at 6:45 p.m. Open registration begins on Monday, September 23 at 9:00 a.m. Space is limited.

**HARVEST GATHERING with Chef Rob Scott**
Friday, October 11 at 1:00 p.m.
Chef Rob Scott demonstrates how to make an autumn garden vegetable soup, a pumpkin “shaped” cheese ball with cheddar and chives, and a roasted butternut squash salad with warm cider vinigarette. Registration for Hicksville residents begins exclusively online on Friday, September 20 at 9:15 a.m. Open registration begins on Monday, September 23 at 9:00 a.m. No fee. Space is limited.
ADULT PROGRAMS

No registration is required for the following programs unless otherwise stated.

CURRENT EVENTS IN AMERICA TODAY
WITH JIM COLL
Tuesdays, September 10 & October 15 at 1:00 p.m.
Jim Coll leads this monthly program with open discussions and lectures regarding political, legal and social issues. The program is designed to raise awareness and dialogue about relevant and timely topics in an informal and interactive setting.

FUNDAMENTALS OF WRITING
Fridays, September 13 & October 11 from 1:30 - 3:00 p.m. in the Training Room
This group, led by Robert Waldvogel, offers a writing lesson, an in-class writing prompt, and the opportunity to read and critique both it and any longer pieces penned at home. Those with all levels of experience, including beginners are welcome.

SMARTER SOCIAL SECURITY
Wednesday, October 2 at 7:15 p.m.
An AARP survey determined that only half of its respondents either married or who had ever been married were aware that Social Security spousal benefits were available. This workshop with Daniel Mazzola, CFA, CPA, will provide a broad overview of the Social Security program as it pertains to retirees and their beneficiaries while emphasizing spousal and survivor benefits. Attendees will learn how they can optimize their payouts and effectively generate income by thoughtfully integrating all retirement resources. No registration required.

DEMENTIA CARE FOR FAMILIES
Thursday, October 17 from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. in the Training Room
A representative from the Parker Jewish Institute presents this dementia care training program produced by the Alzheimer’s Association to help caregivers understand how to better care for persons with dementia. The program includes interactive training videos of real caregivers, families, and people with dementia. Learn evidence-based practices as well as specialized techniques to help you manage behavior and provide care to people with dementia at every stage of the disease.

STARTING A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
Thursday, October 17 at 7:00 p.m.
This is a must see slide presentation and discussion for anyone who really wants to succeed in business! SCORE presenters guide you through the various steps required to start your own business. They’ll share real life experiences from starting to running their own business. You will leave with increased confidence and enthusiasm!

MEDITATION
Mondays, September 9 & October 7 at 7:00 p.m.
Join Linda Cafiero for a relaxing evening of self-discovery. Through the exploration of various meditation techniques, you’ll find the path to your true nature and enjoy a more fulfilling life. Please bring a towel or mat.

WORKING WITH YOUR DIGITAL PHOTOS
Tuesday, October 15 at 7:00 p.m. in the Training Room
Do you want to learn how to organize your summer photos? In this hands-on class, Sharper Training Solutions will be here to teach you how to move your digital pictures from your camera to your Windows computer. You will also learn how to save and organize your pictures in folders. Prerequisite: Basic computer skills necessary. This class is limited to 24 participants. Registration is ongoing online.

FREE IMMIGRATION LEGAL CLINIC
Tuesday, October 22 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
The Office for New Americans (ONA) will provide a legal immigration clinic in which you can obtain free legal help with your citizenship application, Green card renewal, requesting your immigration file, work-permit renewal, and other applications filed with the United States Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS). This clinic is free to all. Please call Mr. Trejo at (212) 613-6541 to schedule an appointment.

BROADWAY BALLADS AND SHOWSTOPPERS
Tuesday, October 22 at 1:00 p.m.
For well over a century, musical theater has been at the forefront of the performing arts not just in America but around the globe. The vast majority of memorable songs by composers such as Cole Porter, George Gershwin, Richard Rodgers, and Irving Berlin were written for the Broadway stage and their music continues to live on in new productions both here and in hundreds of smaller community theaters. Richard Knox presents this program allowing us to revisit many of these outstanding numbers that continue to enthrall audiences world-wide.
**Exercise Classes**

**TAI CHI with Linda Cafiero**
Mondays, October 28 - December 23 at 5:30 p.m.
No class on November 11

Online Registration: Open online registration begins on Thursday, October 10 at 6:00 p.m.

Fee: $28 check or money order  Limit: 30  Sessions: 8

**BALLROOM DANCING with Catherine Politis**
Mondays, September 16, September 23, October 21, October 28, November 4 & November 18

Online Registration: Registration for Hicksville residents will be held exclusively online beginning on Thursday, September 5 at 6:00 p.m. Open registration begins on Monday, September 9 at 9:00 a.m.

No fee  Limit: 30  Sessions: 6

**Concerts**

**TOM POLITO & FRIENDS**
Sunday, October 20 at 2:00 p.m.

Tom Polito and Friends will take you on a joyful journey through 50 years of popular song standards from the Great American Songbook including music of the Drifters, Patsy Cline, and Motown. *This concert is presented in Cooperation with the Town of Oyster Bay Department of Community and Youth Services, Cultural and Performing Arts Division. No registration is required.*

**PAUL JOSEPH PRESENTS SPOOKY CLASSICAL JAZZ**
Sunday, October 27 at 2:00 p.m.

Just in time for Halloween! Inspiring interpretations of spooky classical music favorites will be presented by composer/pianist Paul Joseph and his jazz quartet. You’ll hear masterworks such as Chopin’s “Funeral March,” “Danse Macabre” by Saint-Saens and “Funeral March of a Marionette” by Gounod, and others as you’ve never heard them before. The group has concertized extensively the past several years doing a variety of thematic programs. Paul Joseph has composed works that have received wide critical acclaim in performances by distinguished orchestras, ballet companies and choirs. His dynamic rhythm section consists of drummer Mike Corn and bassist Edgar Mills, both seasoned performers. They will be joined by the mesmerizing violinist Susan Mitchell, one of New York City’s finest musicians. No registration is required.

**Community Room Art Exhibits**

Award-winning artist and Hicksville resident Kirk Larsen will display an array of landscapes, seascapes, nauticals, and still lifes in oil, watercolor, and stone carvings for the months of September & October.

**Lobby Display Case**

October: The Galileo Lodge’s display celebrates Italian culture during Italian-American Heritage Month.
INK SELF-PORTRAITS
Thursday, September 19 at 7:00 p.m.
Working with Tina Geller, students will create a self-portrait using different colored permanent inks. The artwork will be suitable for framing.
Class Size: 20 teens  Fee: Free

VEGGIE NACHOS
Thursday, September 26 at 7:00 p.m.
Join the Baking Coach to make this great after school treat! Everyone goes home with a 7-inch tin of Veggie Nachos ready for the oven.
Class Size: 24 teens  Fee: Free

SKULL COOKIES AND HALLOWEEN MILK SHAKE
Tuesday, October 8 or Wednesday, October 9 from 7:15 - 8:45 p.m.
Decorate two skull cookies with the Baking Coach to take home, and enjoy a Halloween Extreme Milk Shake! The milkshake comes with really gross decorations for all to enjoy including gummy eyeballs and worms, green and black syrup, cookies, and Halloween sprinkles. Both sessions are identical. Sign up for one session or the other – not both!
Class Size: 24 teens per session  Fee: Free

BABYSITTING WORKSHOP
Thursday, October 10 from 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Joanne Tanck and Georgette Basso return with their ever-popular Babysitting Workshop. They will teach you the do’s and don’ts of babysitting and first aid. The differences in caring for infants and young children will be discussed. Please bring a Cabbage Patch or similarly-sized doll or stuffed animal to the class. Certificates of Participation will be awarded to all participants.
Class Size: 30 teens  Fee: Free

SPOOKY OWL PAINTING ON GLASS
Monday, October 14 at 2:00 p.m.
Enjoy painting this spooky fall-themed painting with Doris Benter. It comes complete with its own frame.
Class Size: 20 teens  Fee: Free

MEET THE ARTIST: ANNETTE MITCHELL
Thursday, October 17 at 7:00 p.m.
Annette Mitchell uses polystyrene as a block printing medium. Join Tina Geller and create a block print in Ms. Mitchell’s style. Bring your creativity!
Class Size: 20 teens  Fee: Free

CAT TRINKET TRAY
Tuesday, November 5 at 3:15 p.m.
Make this adorable DIY Trinket Tray with Theresa Maritato to store your rings and things. Class Size: 20 teens  Fee: Free

MEET THE ARTIST: MATI ROSE MCDONOUGH
Friday, November 8 AND Friday, Nov. 15 at 3:15 p.m.
Join Tina Geller for a two-week program. We will create a painting with “paper Illusions” on a wooden “canvas” in the style of artist Mati Rose McDonough.
Class Size: 20 teens  Fee: Free

THE FOLLOWING PROGRAMS WILL NOT HAVE A REGISTRATION AND ARE OPEN TO ALL EVERYTHING YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE COLLEGE APPLICATION AND ADMISSION PROCESS AND NEEDN’T BE AFRAID TO ASK
Wednesday, October 16 at 7:15 p.m.
Leslie and Bernie Bilawsky, college admission consultants, will discuss the college application and admission process, and answer your questions. Public vs. private colleges? Small vs. large schools? What’s really considered in the admissions process? Financial aid? Etc.

GHOSTS, GOBLINS, AND WITCHES OF LONG ISLAND
Tuesday, October 24 at 7:00 p.m.
Hicksville is located smack in the heart of the haunted Long Island Ghost Belt. Native Americans feared the area because of strange paranormal occurrences such as unexplainable lights seen in the sky, sightings of strange creatures and apparitions, and people gone missing. Join Joseph Flammer and Diane Hill, The Paranormal Adventurers, in an examination of the paranormal activity known to manifest in this particularly mysterious place. Bring your own stories. Audience participation is encouraged.
Online registration is required for Hicksville UFSD residents:
September program registration is ongoing and
October program registration begins on Monday, September 16 at 9:15 am.

Non-residents may sign up for programs one week prior to the start date of the class. Please call the Children's Room to see if any openings remain. Registration is ongoing.

Children's Services has had another busy summer. If you haven't done so, please pick up your projects, certificates, folders and book report magazine by mid-September.

**STUDIO ART**

**Class:** Wednesdays, September 18 & 25 at 7:15 p.m.
Tina Geller will introduce you to the work of artist Daryl Joel Berger. Students will use a canvas bag to create a heavily outlined portrait. Please bring a close up picture of you or your pet. This is a two week program and there is a $3.00 materials fee.  **Ages:** 9 - 12 ONLY

**Class:** Tuesdays, October 15 & 22 at 7:15 p.m.
A mosaic is a design using small pieces of material to form a picture. Join Tina Geller and use colored pumpkin seeds to form a Halloween themed mosaic. This is a two week program.  **Ages:** 9 - 12 ONLY

**CREATIVE ART**

**Class:** Mondays, September 16 & 23 at 4:30 p.m.
In the style of artist Chuck Close, we will use different materials to make a self portrait. Tina Geller will guide students through this 2 week program.  **Ages:** 5 - 8 ONLY

**Class:** Thursdays, October 17 & 24 at 4:30 p.m.
Join Tina Geller for a spooky month of crafts. Children will create their own cool, wearable masks. They will also make a unique door decoration.  **Ages:** 5 - 8 ONLY

**“PLAYHOORAY” BABY & ME**

**Classes:** Thursdays, September 12, 19 & 26 at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesdays, October 9, 16 & 23 at 10:15 a.m.

**Ages:** 6 - 18 mo.
Music and Fun for your little one! Come sing, dance and PlayHooray with your baby. This 45 minute program is a lively introduction to nursery rhymes, books, music and movement.

**FAMILY FUN TIME**

**Classes:** Tuesdays, Sept 10, 17 & 24 at 10:00 a.m.
Tuesdays, Tuesdays, Oct. 8, 15 & 22 at 7:15 p.m.

**Ages:** 1 1/2 - 5
Enjoy an interactive hour with your preschooler featuring singing, dancing, storytelling, a craft and more.

**FALL STORY TIMES**

**TINY TOTS**

**Classes:** Mondays, September 9, 16 & 23 at 11:00 a.m.
Wednesdays, October 9, 16 & 23 at 11:00 a.m.
Twenty minutes of age appropriate songs and stories for young children.  **Ages:** 2 - 3 (with caregiver)

**PRESCCHOOL STORYCRAFT**

**Classes:** Wednesdays, September 11, 18 & 25 at 11:00 a.m.
Tuesdays, October 8, 15 & 22 at 11:00 a.m.
Some stories and a simple craft.

**Ages:** 3 - 5 (with adult)

**JUMP FOR JOY**

**Classes:** Wednesdays, September 11, 18 & 25 at 7:15 p.m.
Fridays, October 4, 18 & 25 at 10:00 a.m.
Get ready to Jump for Joy as you play along to popular songs.  **Ages:** 1 1/2 - 5

**CHOCOLATE TREATS WITH JUDY**

**Tuesday, October 1 at 3:00 p.m.**
Come join Judy and create witches hats, mummies and rice crispie hay bales. Spooky deliciousness.

**Grades:** K - 5th

**GHOST PILLOW**

**Wednesday, October 9 at 4:30 p.m.**
Everyone will enjoy working with burlap, paint and fiber-fill as they create a spooky ghost pillow complete with a “BOO flag” message that is perfect as a decorative wall hanging to welcome in Halloween.  **Grades:** K - 5th

**HALLOWEEN SPECIAL**

**Monday, October 14 (Columbus Day) at 11:00 a.m.**
Children will join Tina Geller and design a drawstring backpack, with a Halloween motif. Permanent materials will be used so, dress for a mess.  **Grades:** K - 5th (no preschoolers, please)  **Materials Fee:** $2.00

**HALLOWEEN FUN**

**Thursday, October 31 at 10:00 a.m.**
Parents join your preschooler 18 months-4 for an hour of fun interactive activities. Enjoy singing, dancing, storytelling and making a Halloween craft. No costumes please.
Comprehensive Computer Instruction

One-on-one computer instruction is available on Mondays from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.; Tuesdays from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.; Wednesdays from 12:00 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.; and Thursdays from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Dates and times are subject to change. Appointments are required and can be made through our website. If you are unable to make an appointment online please contact the reference department for assistance in scheduling an appointment.

Topics Covered: Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel, Powerpoint, Basic Computer, Basic Windows, 3D printing (using the 3D printer, downloading models, beginner Tinkercad), E-Books, Mobile Printing, Kanopy, Research/Databases, VHS conversion, Internet/Searching, Document Scanning, E-mail, and File Management.

Please bring at least two questions that you would like answered or a general idea of what you would like to learn.

Please be prepared and bring all relevant passwords and information needed to access the accounts you need help with. We cannot assist without the required information.

Please bring your device if you need help with it. We have Windows 10 laptops available as well as Kindles, and an iPad, but bringing your own device is the best way to learn.

We cannot fix your device if it is broken.

We will not remove viruses or spyware from your devices.

There is a chance that we will not have the knowledge about a certain topic to adequately help you. Each patron will be reserved a 25 minute time slot. Time is limited for our helpers, please be mindful of your appointment times. One appointment per person per day is allowed.